
Brunch Drinks
ORANGE, PINEAPPLE OR CRAN 10

SEAFOOD BLOODY MARY 16 95

Smirnoff, Cutwater Bloody Mary Mix (mild or spicy,) 1 venus clam,1 crab claw, 
2 shrimp, blistered fresno pepper, bacon dusted rim, Collins Glass, 

garnished with a lemon, lime, olive

Share Plates
WATERBAR SELECT OYSTERS (GF) 

(6) 1795 or (12) 3395 served on the half  shell, lemon wedges,
WB hot sauce, apple & ginger mignonette

CORN FRITTERS 8 95

ancho remoulade, pepper jelly

FRIED CALAMARI 13 95

cornmeal-crusted calamari rings & tentacles, Chistorra chorizo,
sweety drop peppers, ancho remoulade, lemon wedges

CHOWDER FRIES 1495

New England chowder, salt ‘n’ vinegar fries, sharp cheddar,
seasoned oyster crackers, bacon lardons, chives

Soup & Salads
add grilled chicken 700 | pineapple glazed shrimp 900 

grilled Atlantic salmon 1200

SOUP DE JOUR 7 95

chef ’s daily creation served with grilled sourdough

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER 8 95

yukon gold potatoes, bacon, quahog clams,
seasoned oyster crackers, chives, grilled sourdough

sourdough bread bowl + 395

ROASTED BEET (GF)  13 95

Arugula, shaved fennel, feta, pomegranate, pepitas, 
chipotle-maple vinaigrette, cilantro

BABY KALE & BUTTERNUT SQUASH (GF)  13 95

apple, dried cranberry, quinoa, goat cheese, pomegranate-poppyseed vinaigrette

Favorites
WB FISH ‘N’ CHIPS 22 95

beer battered local catch, salt ‘n’ vinegar fries, house tartar sauce,
Baja coleslaw, roasted lemon 

BAJA FISH TACOS 18 95

fried local catch, smashed avocado, grilled pineapple salsa, chipotle crema, 
cabbage, shaved radish, cilantro, flour tortilla & choice of  salt n’ vinegar fries

or side salad 

CHEESEBURGER 1695

half  pound all beef  patty, American cheese, secret sauce, grilled onions, lettuce, 
tomato, brioche bun, choice of  salt ‘n’ vinegar fries or side salad

add bacon, farm egg or avocado 200
sub 8oz grilled chicken breast 200

EAST COAST LOBSTER ROLL 23 95

brioche roll, shaved celery, fine herbs, old bay, lemon, drawn garlic butter,
choice of  salt ‘n’ vinegar fries or side salad

HANGOVER BURGER 17 95

half  pound all beef  patty, crispy hash brown, pepperjack, avocado,
chipotle mayo, applewood smoked bacon, brioche bun, sunny egg, 

served with spiced breakfast potatoes

B.L.T.A 1495

applewood smoked bacon, iceberg lettuce, smashed avocado,
sliced tomato, toasted sourdough, chipotle mayo, 

served with spiced breakfast potatoes
>> add eggs (2) 295

BREAKFAST SANDO 13 95

Old Bay, cheddar & chive biscuit, maple-sage chicken sausage, 
applewood smoked bacon, American cheese, sunny egg, 

served with spiced breakfast potatoes 

AVOCADO TOAST 12 95

toasted sourdough, smashed avocado, pickled red onion & serrano,
crispy shallot, chili powder, cilantro, poached eggs

BASIC BEACH BREAKFAST  1295

two farm eggs any style, choice of  applewood smoked bacon or
maple-sage chicken sausage, spiced breakfast potatoes, toasted sourdough

BREAKFAST BURRITO 13 95

scrambled farm eggs, applewood smoked bacon, maple-sage chicken sausage, 
chipotle black beans, avocado, sharp cheddar, roasted poblano, chipotle mayo, 

served with spiced breakfast potatoes 

GREEN OMELETTE 14 95

asparagus, spinach, English peas, zucchini, avocado, arugula pesto,
feta, cilantro, served with chorizo spiced potatoes

>> sub egg whites 200

 
CEREAL FRENCH TOAST  12 95

Fruity Pebbles, cereal milk creme anglaise, maple syrup, fresh berries

BISCUITS & GRAVY  12 95

Old Bay, cheddar & chive biscuits, apple-sage chicken sausage gravy, 
mixed berries

KITCHEN SINK  17 95

Old Bay, cheddar & chive biscuits, apple-sage chicken sausage gravy
applewood smoked bacon, maple-sage chicken sausage, 

two farm eggs any style

Sides 
FRESH BERRIES 2 95

OLD BAY BISCUIT 2 25

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON (3) 3 95

MAPLE-SAGE CHICKEN SAUSAGE (2) 3 95

SPICED BREAKFAST POTATOES 3 95

EGGS ANY STYLE (2) 2 95

TOASTED SOURDOUGH 1 95

Kid’s Brunch
KIDS BREAKFAST  10 95

scrambled eggs, roasted fingerling potatoes, applewood smoked bacon (2)

KIDS FRENCH TOAST  10 95

two pieces of  brioche french toast, applewood smoked bacon (2)

Breakfast

 Notice:  The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry,
seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.

We do our best to take care of customer requests but we cannot guarantee zero
cross contamination of our products. There may be traces of milk, egg, gluten, peanuts,

other nuts, & meat products from other food sources used in our kitchen.

Served Sat-Sun 9am-2pmBrunch


